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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held April 29th"20lg
Bowling Green Township Board of truste.es opened lhis regular meeting at7pmwith roll call. All
trustees and Fiscal Officer were presart.
VISITORS: Adam Younkins, Charles Coble, John Moore, Tess Moore, Ed Monroe, Michael
Embree, Lisszinn Woodrow, Tyler Nunnery, Tim May, Dee Krier, (uss Chorpenning;'Nancy
Chorpennning, Iris Hedges, Sally Bryan, Suzie Vermillion, Mike Vermilli-on, Thomas Clayton,
Chelsea Claytofi, Shannon Duval, Ron Duval, Jim Watkins, Jackiledges, Pete Smith, Patricia
Wess
GUEST SPEA{GR Tessa Compton informed the trustees owns a lioness and is applying to
have it licensed. Part of the process is to inform the township trustees. Ms. Compton gave the
trustees an emergency protocol and asked the trustees to sign a letter saying they have been
informed of the lioness.
coRRESPONpANqE

FO received a repair schedule from the county on the bridges in the township. Received
notice from the Board of Elections asking for access to the building.

Tr. Hupp thanked the Bryans for the new microwave. He also thanked the Friends of
Bowling Green Township and all the people that helped for the successful egg hunt for the
children at Easter.

Tr. Chorpenning attended F*ngineer Safety workshop and had a report on crashes in the
township, LTI\P nervsletter, Planning commission letter, National Road Yard sale notice,
Licking County Advisory committee meeting, would like to go over building rules and
application, CMI vs. Township Case.
R.EPORTS
ZONING INSPECTOR Barb Selegue, zoning inspector, had 1 permit for the month 15861 Main
St. Brownsville. FO reported OPERS will no longer accept quarterly reports so the zoning
inspector will now be paid monthly.
Zoning Appeals Mil,:e Zinnsmeister and Jeff Baird's terms have been expired. Trustees discussed
the open position on the appeals board. Tr. Hupp made a motion to appoint Ed Monroe and
Thomas Claytr:n to the appeals board. Tr. VanBuren seconded the motion. Roll Call: VanBuren
yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenning no.
ZONING COIdMISSION Trustees discussed the openings on the zoning commission. Tr. Hupp
made a motion to remove Geary Stepp and appoint Dee Krier to the open position, to extend
Shannon Duval and Tom Robb's term 4 more years, Ron Duval as an alternate. Tr. VanBuren
seconded the rnotion. Roll Call: VanBuren yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenning no
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Tr. Hupp reporled the township has bsen awarded damages in the case against CMI. The
township was awarded $63,650 ?or rnultiple violations of the single trash hauler contract. They
have 30 days to pay the fine. If it isn't paid in 30 day, the court could file a lien against their
property.

Jim Lusk in Linnville has had trouble determinirg if the alley that runs through is
property is an ,open alley or closed. The neighbor says it is open and would like to use it to get to
their property. Itlr. Lusk was told many years ago the alley was closed. Tr. Hupp said the
township could request the county survey the area. Tr. Chorpenning made a motion to have the
area surveyed bry the county engineer at no charge. Tr. VanBuren seconded the motion. Roll Call
VanBuren yes. Hupp yes, Chorpenning yes.
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Tr. Hupp said one the refrigeratorq in the community building needs replaced. He called
AEP to see if the pick-up old appliairtes, they do.'They will pick it up and take $50 off the
electric bill.

The trustees and employees trimmed some of the trees iu the township. Theytibpe to start
doing this every year.
NEW BUSINffSS

Trustees had a public hearing about the single trash haulei contract on April 26 to getthe
public's input 6n the issue. There were about 15 people in attendance. The choices are to rebid
the contract or extend the current contract. The majority of the residents at the hearing agree the
contract should be e:<tended. John Peckskamp from Big O Refuse was present to discuss the
contract. He stated Elig O Refuse is willing to extend the contract at the same price and also offer
free recycling to all residents. Trustee Hupp asked if there could be a large recycle placed in the
township. Mr. Peckskamp said they could and would be no charge to the township. Andrew
Kimble was also present from Kimble Companies. Their company collects in 28 cities in Ohio.
They have their own Landfill in Dover Ohio. Kimble also offers recycling. They were just
awarded the ccintract in Thornville. Trustee Chorpenning asked if Tr. Hupp invited any other
trash haulers. T;r. Hupp said he didn't invite any companies. Kimble contacted him because he
knew about the contract 3 years ago. Tr. VanBuren said everyone seems happy with Big O and
there doesn't seem to be a problem just extending the contract. Trustee VanBuren made a motion
to keep Big O R-efuse and extend the oontract for 3 years. Tr. Flupp seconded the motion. Roll
Call: VanBuren yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenning no. Tr. Chorpenning said there are a couple of
mistakes in ther contlact and things need to be fixed like the town dumpster. He feels legal should
draw up a contract. lfr. Hupp said the original contract was drawn up by legal counsel.

Tr. VanBuren said there needs to be some children playing signs on Somerset. Tr. Hupp
made a motiorr tlo purchase 2 children playing signs. Motion seconded by Tr. VanBuren. R.oll
Call: VanBuren yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenning yes.

The truck is paid off now. Tr. Hupp would like to look into replacing the cinder bin. It
would cost arcund $13,000. FO said there would probably be enough. They need to also discuss
and bid for an',r road work. FO will add to the agenda for next meeting. Tr. VanBuren thinks they
should consider doirig Open Woods, Cooperrider, maybe Lawyers.

Tr. Chr:rpenning brought up the building rental form. He said there are some changgs that
need to be nrarJe and suggested the fbl'm is made into a triple copy so all parties have a copy of
the form. Tr. F{r.rpp rvould like to see it before it goes to the assistant prosecutor for review. The
board will review it at the next meeting.
PUBLIC COIyXMENT . -':

Patty \;olland said the Easter'Egg Fiunt that was done by the friends of Bowling Green
Township was \/ery successful and they wodld like to thank everyone who came out to help stuff
eggs and help oll1. They would also like to tha_nt Trustees Hupp and VanBuren for voting them
to allow scxne fiuncls for the egg hunt. And a special thafik you to Liz Selegue for playing the
Easter bunny. l'he sr:niors donated the money frorn the bake sale to the township. They made
$ 186.00

Pete Srnith said there are a few tires dumped on Mt. Hope Rd. Licking township said
there was a tirrl round up and asked when that would happen. Tr. Hupp said we would have filled
out some paperwork ari,i'Ir. Chorpenning told the county we weren't interested. Tr.
Chorpenning sraid l.h4t isn't accurate.
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Bob Wess asked if anyone found g=ut what hqlpened to the money the church gave the
township for a table rental around Clnistmas time. Tr. Hupp said they aren't sure where the
money went. Rarbara Wiseman was in charge of collecting the money for the table rental.

Bob Wess asked what is the rule on having a swimming pool in the township.-.That's a
zoning question. It's in the zoning resolution. Tr. Hupp will look into.

Dee Kr,l6r said the guard rail on Honda Hills is falling intd the ditch.
Ron DrLrval said the park committee president was picked by Tr. Chorpenning. At the time

Tr. Chorpennirtg stated how trustworthy and reliable she was. He thanks the other trustees and
the FO for keeping an eye the park committee money that last few months because he knows she
took from two other organizations. Tr. Chorpenning said the park committee president was
picked by the park committee on the trustee board.

Trustee VanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket
certificates, and the bank statement. T'rustee Hupp seconded the motion. Motion Carried. trt is
lawfully certified that the amount $24,704.84 is lawfully appropriated to pay the bills by the
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f,rscal officer.
44OO 0412812014 JEFFERY DEE CHORPENNING
4401 0412812014 Jennie Dr:val
4402 0412812014 BENJAMIN C HUPP
4403 0412812014 DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN
4404 0412912C14 Auditor of State
4405 0412912014 ELM Recycling Co.
4406 0412912Q14 OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM
4407 0412912014 Small's Asphalt Paving, Inc.
4408 0412912014 Pleasant Valley Lirnestone
44Og 04l29l2Ctt4 Ace Truck Equipment
4410 0412912Q14 TAYLOR TRUCKING
4411 04l29l2Cri4 Barb Selegue
4412 04t292A14 BEN HUPP
4413 04129120'4. Patty Volland
4414 04l29l2Cfr4 L|CKING TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
4415 O4I29I2(14 PARK NATIONAL BANK
4416 A42gl2i) ' i4 Englefield OilCo.
4417 04t29/2f;14 [\4NCO
4418 0412912.t"i ' ,4 BureauofWorkers'Compensation
4419 O4129)l2t::l+ Paisleys flental
4420 A4l29l2(:':4 Excavation Unlimited L.LC
4421 A4t29t2C:14 T|-.|OMAS CLAYTON
4422 0412912{,t '4 Samuel Allen
4423 0412912(114 Jack Richard Hedges
4424 Q412912.{:),4. BARBARA L SELEGUE
4'425 04l2gl2a\'4 Brian Selegue ,_

Tr. Ilupp made a rnotion to adjourn the meeting.
e the board adjourned at 8:24pm.

-Presi,Jent
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Tr. VanBuren seconded the motion.
wi business c

Duval-Fiscal OfficerJeff Chorpenr, ing- Trustee


